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He’s performedwearing
nothing but face paint and a
pair of fishnet stockings.
He’s strutted out to greet
the crowdwhile seated
atop a livewhite horse, in
what could be the only
indie rock set ever per-
formed onhorseback.He’s
crucified himself onstage,
not tomention the timehe
brought out Susan Sa-
randon to spank aman in a
pig suitwith a ruler.

But aftermore than a
decade ofmasterminding
one of themost consis-
tently outlandish andun-
predictable live shows in a
generation (whichmight or
might not have included
pantomimed orgies and
slow-motion sword fights),
OfMontreal frontman
KevinBarnes has just
shocked everyone by doing
the unthinkable:making a
normal album.

Normal, of course, is a
relative term.OfMontreal’s
newalbum“LousyWith
Sylvianbriar” does not bend
themindwith the avant-
garde classical composi-
tions of the group’s previ-
ous album, “Paralytic
Stalks.” It does not concoct
the nightmarishR&B freak
funk of 2010’s “False
Priest,” nor the hedonistic
electro-glamexperimenta-
tion of 2007 concept album
“Hissing Fauna, AreYou
theDestroyer?” “Sylvian-
briar” is, for themost part,
a straightforwardAmerican
rock/country-tinged folk
album. In fact, theweirdest
thing about it could be its
relative lack ofweirdness.

We spokewithBarnes
about his proclivity for
nudity, his flamboyant alter
egoGeorgie Fruit, and the
method behindOfMontre-
al’s live showmadness. The
following is an edited tran-

script of that conversation.

Q: In an act thatmany
peoplewould consider
their greatest nightmare,
youonceperformed
nudeonstage inLas
Vegas and, in your recent
video for “FugitiveAir,”
you again are briefly
showndancingnaked.
Wheredo ideas like these
come from, andwheredo
you find the courage to
actually go throughwith
it onstage?

A: It doesn’t really take
thatmuch courage.Maybe
I’m a bitmore of an exhibi-
tionist or something, but it’s

our natural state. So if you
can just get over that hur-
dle, you know, the hurdle of
breaking that taboo. … I
think it’s actually very
beneficial for people to
stand naked in front of, you
know, theworld in a sense.
I think it’s something that
we should all do.Not nec-
essarily exposing ourselves
to children orwhatever, but
to stand naked in front of
your contemporaries, it’s
sort of humbling, in a good
way.

Q:You created the
alter egoGeorgieFruit, a
40-year-oldAfrican-

American cross-dressing
funkmusicianwhose
elaborate backstory in-
cludesmultiple sex
changes.Did you find the
creationof this persona
enabled you toperhaps
do things onstage that
KevinBarnes couldnever
do?

A: I think so initially,
yeah,where itwas sort of a
defensemechanismor
somethingwhere I could
go, “Oh, itwasn’tme; itwas
this persona.”Of course, it’s
always you anyways.
There’s no escaping. … I
think that initially it helped
me as a device. And then I

shed that, and I don’t need
that anymore. I can still be
extroverted and free on-
stagewithout feeling like
I’m somebody else or
something else.

Q:OfMontreal’s on-
stage antics arewell
documented. But from
yourperspective,what
doyou think is the crazi-
est thing you’ve ever
doneonstage and are
there any ideas you’ve
had to scrapbecause they
justwere too crazy or
wouldn’twork?

A:Wehave an idea, and
we go for it. It doesn’tmat-

ter howdirty it is or how
dangerous it is. Butwe’ve
been sort ofmoving in a
more abstract, visual direc-
tionwith not asmuch
physical theatrics.Wedid
that tourwhere Iwas hung
at one point from the gal-
lows and covered in shav-
ing creamand— I just sort
of like getting covered in
weird stuff— and thatwas
really fun. But as of late,
we’ve been focusingmore
on just creating a visually
dynamic and transportive
and semi-psychedelic,
visual experience for the
audience. It’s just a differ-
ent approach.

Q:You cameout on
stage a fewyears ago
riding awhite horse.
Wheredid you find the
horse, andhowdid that
all come together?

A:Thatwas just one of
thosewild ideas that I had.
And at that time period,we
were basically just throw-
ing every idea at thewall
and just saying, “No idea is
too crazy.Whatever idea it
is, if it’s interesting, let’s go
for it.” And so thatwas one
of those ideas. Our tour
manager is a good friend of
mine. I’ve been friends
with him sincewewere
children, basically. So I like
giving hima challenge:
like, “All right, find awhite
horse thatwe can bring on
stage,work out all the
logistics andmake it hap-
pen.”
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“Lousy With Sylvianbriar” is a relatively normal rock/country-tinged folk album from Of Montreal’s Kevin Barnes.
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